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lit Mener of UIi Birthday ui 1U Beard- CARPETS
1 m WITHOUT

836 DE3E.. ■

Electric Despatch Go.,
1 82 YONCE STREET. TORONTO.

, Offloe always Open.
Messengers Promptly furnished 

to deliver Letters and Parcels 
to all parta of the city.

yolMf0™ Telephone Mo, 500
B.Ü Telephone Ca’« Publie Speaking 
________ Station.

FIRST SHOW
OF SPRING HATSi TNBUlti

» ROYAL 0>
insurance Com pony; 

O.McMOUM
«phone 836.

IXRMB 09 INTEREST FROM THM XIf- 
TMRNAXIONAL LRAOUB MRRXXMO. The annual «upper at 104, 108 Shuter street 

was held on Thursday evening, March 18, the 
event being the proprietor's birthday and end 
of two years’ management. Quests to the 
number of about 800 eat down to supper, which 
consisted of a line oyster repast, dombined 
with roast turkey, ox tongue, corned beet 
every kind of reset meats, pastries of every 
description. The tables bore fruits and every
thing in season. Cider was the strongest drink, 
besides abundance of tea,coffee and milk. Many 
prominent tradesmen were present and spoke 
highly of their acquaintance and business rela
tions with the proprietor and wished him every 
success. Mr. J, H. Quest was unanimously 
chosen chairman, Mr. Sherwood of the Arcade 
vice-chairman, and Messrs. Bacon and Bench 
represented the boys of 106, Mr. Woodley of 
1(M. The arrangements at the supper were per- 

As soon as all present had taken 
their seats the proprietor rang a bell 
and his 10 waiting maids walked in, all in 
light dresses with pretty white caps trimmed 
with a small blue bow, each one taking her 
position at the table, making u pretty and pleas
ing contrast to the scene.

The chairman proposed The Queen, to which, 
all the boys responded with the National 
Anthem. The Army and Navy, The President 
of the United States, Bost and Hostess, follow
ed after which Mr, Ryan of the Mammoth 
House, Sergeant Johnson and others made fine 
speeches, all expressive of satisfaction with 
the way they had been treated by the host and 
hostess.
.Mr- Gregory made a few remarks, stating 
that during hie stay, more especially when 
Rick, he had met with more kindness than 
could ever have been expected in a boarding 
house; on such occasions they were always 
ready to dp all and provide all they could, not 
only of substantial diet but little luxuries un- 
obtainable In other boarfling houses.

Mr-King then rose and spoke of a Woolwich 
man that he had known a number of years, 
ilniLÏLi!n,1,i b? bad made more progress 
in boarding house business than ever he bad 
known any one to do before, and It was a pity 
a great many more such men were not imnort- 
etfae a benefit to this fine oitv of ours.

Mr. F. P. BrasU replied for the mercantile 
interest, and was pleased to say that business 
generally was upon a better basis than it had 
been for some time past, and trade was im
proving. So for as hu acquaintance with the 
proprietor went, it was a purely business one. 
and that was of the highest character

Mr. Bacon then rose, and after a few fitting 
remarks presented Mr. and Mrs. Green with i 
beautiful silver nut basket, for which Mr. 
Green returned thanks. Mr. Woodley, of 104, 
on behalf of the boys, read an address and pre
sented Mr. Green with a fine silver butter 
cooler, chased and engraved, “To H. L. Green 
18th1 may ,rlend8 ot 104 Shuter street, March

In response Mr. Green made a few fitting re
marks, thanking them for their favors in the 

the “■> adjourned to 
the capacious sitting rooms, were an excellent 
program of music, etc., was arranged. Mr.

ren, Howls and others sang songs, and every 
game in existence was played, and altogether a 
veryenjoyable night was spent, the last of the 
party leaving about 6 o’clock In the morning. 
Throughout the whole of the affair not one mfi- 
hap occurred. Mr. Green's Intentions are still 
farther to enlarge his premises, and If he does 
his friends may look forward to something on 
a very much larger scale at the next aoonal 
8?*i?ieZL. P® £head. Green! You are on the 
right track. Keep your prices as they are now 
—sway down—and you will succeed beyond

rteman's three 
and a gold

The ■■■bio Club—Meeting of the American 
Association —A Pretty Good «pinion 
Abroad or Toronto’s Team.

i

We beg to announce the opening or One Hundred and Fifty 
Cdfce^of New Spring Hatband Invite Inspection to our New Shape*
shapes  ̂arethe_ very latest^and.tlie qualities the best We guarantee

A WAKNIMi— We have found that Imitations of onr lints have 
been copied In common qualities and soM to the outside trade as 
our styles- To guard the public against this they will please notice 
that onr exriüslve styles are not carried by any wholesale or jobbing 
lions» in Canada, and can only toe procured at onr store. Cor, Ming 
and Yonire »is„ Toronto, or by letter order direct to the firm. The 
prices will he found within the reach of alL «

variety, magnificent 
quality and remarkable value, 
loroe and secure bargains now, 
on (he easiest terms of payment

Trave i ' , SIXTHA--------Meeting Manager Humphreys of the 
Toronto* the other day. The World referred 
a published opinion that the Toronto* were 
weak at the bat, “ Why,” said he •* let
’em think so, hot an a matter of foot wo A.^ri5lug ou,1 ot '*'k ^ver lhe “fix” on Thurs-

F‘£X- a?» S2S?5S

S5™. v’ürsr.îs'bs,.“ss;
vBatiZ, l^jrllng .258, Oeterhout SL*88*, haa. the heet assortment in On-

•238, Kmslie .233 and Spill .227.” hto PTIoee ”• low. List will be
The supposed conflicting of datai In the P.olîu“s>'MnTrtwfwîîrt T?Sintod6m 

-•“»« °“* of ‘j*. International league The feature of the summer trotting meetings 
schedule was mused by an error in trana- Cleveland will b^ftotlô.WO

,h- “ k—. @5l«BSJM(sS.•SS’S.'ÏTiSÏÎ2 fiü “• SSfcJSi KM

rtî*? ZÏÏSS3S sSSSSSJSSSffi?
bo asked to pay $50 guaranty, the same as Welto(I8yardsj. who soorofi 9 outof l0. Meserl" 
they rewire. This is a big conoesaion “’-"t.8?0?88 <18 lards) and J. O. Cookburn |2i Torontoand Hamilton having *gre“ to £ Cffi ïSSSSgÆSSSftfele 4ÎS& 
ü p<‘n>,w‘un.îh‘m*°“ end Utioa *100- ^ïhLW6Von byJ’ P’ “«ore, who killed all
$4TO *•“

F.^w’i^ltssrC’i'ssts; -jay» « rs fWR
Syracuse; David Dlshler, Utioa; J, R, Ken. 9^®,.8 X”- by Bullion-Experiment in the 
ney, Buffalo; S. Hamburger, Toronto; Titos. sSfr i?itlU?’ï8 ST4*1 «^kes and Crooks, Hamilton ; Dnvïï P. FaLhiiÆ
wego; C. F. McCormick, Binghamton. glenelg—Salina, In the Summer’handicap 

According to the Rochester Herald eaoh SX”d. °l 9"ato«» “d the Morresay
man at the league meetingvtood np for hi. ^“’T P. PhoKn“s ^“mamtTWp^am«' 
hnt*mnlne 7 th ?°™meil^Bble ooneletenoy, Charlemagne and Rose, W. Hendrie’iIngpeo- 
but many straws indicated that the Roches- n°£,£rmI8tï0DK> Comet, 6 y ra., by War Or y, R. 
ter team was considered one of the etronaest wStîiiJLIoleÏLt . «nd l^sh-I-May. and the
««..«I. „...wi. ass.’ïïsæsss—

s wteretSAS? aswasss
several clubs at the end of the season SÜvSÜT1 Ul*. ra®e track, claiming that?h.neDnttWereinri‘edA1“ haft
then put in an envelojph and sealed, not to fwn his own club, or from a club or any person 
be opened until the question of the pennant Promotln8 sports at which he competes, or 
for 1886 shall be decided. On four of these rou?ceanZnvCj;™Sm^f,i«actu,rer’ or from £ny 
slips Rochester wae placed at the head of men euspenefeef includ” neerj^Wthe fast 
the list, Syracuse wae at the top of two of ÎF?*en,ra- »mong them Rowe. Hendee, Rhodes, 
them and so was Toronto, whUe with one or WehSr ''rhiIff,’.i,M#u/Lge,r’ w.hittaker and two exoeptio», Bingham’pton appe.red aï ^with^ïTi1^^^™118'111011 “ “»<*• 
the fgot. On no list waa Rochester placed At the annual meeting of the Leander rowing
lower tlmn fourth, and on the greater num- ol”b- Hamilton, Friday night, the following
ber the Flower city nine was second when w* S‘ i‘,u<îa8 <re’electedl.

"Im?'*",01 Syttcu,#werewu
up In most of the oommne, but next to the mptaln : Allan Johnson, assistant captain : j! 
Rochssters it scorned that the Torontoe lr<2u^.re.r : ^^dney Meyburu. secre-

consldered theetrengeet. Both of the Br/aim^î8S™îl,a,V?wa53J8*Can^ime oiub, are «knlwledged to ha^
‘’STÆ; The genera! impremion g***'

v H2srftaiî,i5EfL? iï: ».p‘ê'SM,,„feÆs;,fSŒrunning, 8 J- Davidson (Messrs. Davidson Ac Hay), preel-
t^“f8r McCormick of the Binghamton, urosident" 8.°^. ' MdUud,l°MCTet^yT,,a‘h.' 
tbinks the Stan the best fielding team in anlr8«emmittee composed of
tingniT6’ “d*•. Toro"*°‘the 1,881 cœ

Syracuse Courier: |The Toronto, are per-
baps stronger in the box than any other ^™SL0,S!.0Kf UL8 moe! complete athletic en- 
olnb, and the Rooheetere the weakest in thin terpriae8 that bas 6800 started in Toronto.

VW4, . „ , „ Mk 1.0VD ALARUM BOLLS.
I# cllowing la the Hamilton team as present 

arranged : Jerry Moore, J. P. Thompson,
John Morrison, catchers ; M. McArthur,
M. Morrison. Joe. W. Knight, pitchers ; M.
Jones 1st b.; Chas. Collins, 2nd b.; Nate 
M. Kellogg, s.*.; John Rainey, 3rd b.; W.
W Andrns, r.f.; W. S. Wright, U.; P.
Coridon, a-f.; H. Murray, F. 8. H 
Livingston, substitutes.

laoh International club will pay 
tbmuand dollars In railway fares during 
Be season. ^ 6

Umpires are to be paid $150 a month.
The other olubs feel that Toronto, Hamil

ton, Rochester and Buffalo have secured 
about all the plums in the schedule. Presi 
dent Campbell at first was very angry and 
refused to sign the schedule, but the const!- 
tution was amended so that two-thirds 
should decide, and Mr. Campbell found 

1 himself coerced.

13-0 THEMIS'/ -----' T* A Vfj WriHVf

1 WEEKLY PAYMEMT STORE, MB. XHOMPSOW MS 
• S9RRand Insurance Com-

Sfflo. toT^toait18%lo|kmn ^ COmpen,'B
WEDNESDAY, Mth MARCH.

A. FRASER, Soo’y.

Wi Queen Street West,

beautiful lines of
on ooBWAXW

Come and get them on your own terms.

/
4b* Creates « Vl 

Hesse—A 
DuraMea-

Ottawa, March 82.- 
•toi'm having sorioasl] 
graphie oommunleatiee, 
brief despateh to-night 

Mr. CoeMgan said tb) 
Dominion liquor lioeaoe I 
miseloners will ba paid, 
paid license fees will he i 

The Minister of Jaotà 
debate, taking the floe* i

rfeot
( W. & D.DINEEN,UHAN» OrtUA HOUSE.DON’T FORGET THE BABY O. B, Sheppard, __ • I- Manager.

One week, commencing

MONDVfiffl™iY and

M when the warm sunshine beams 
forth take Baby Bunt,in out for a health- 
ternng breath of fresh air'in one of our per
fectly pretty and popular perambulators.

* 8tyto’ PrlCe °r tema’

/ The Leading- Hatters and Furriers,
NEXT I !NEXT I Corner King and Yonge Streets.The latest ton of fun 

A BARBER’S SCRAPE I
fwWALKER’S

weekly payment store, &2&&s&gg&£
■<»l OTSEN STSBST WKST. ÎÜ@a,fSSlJi1ffikS?1ia

' ■ = S8»»,''»8 «Ad unadulterated. "Look out for the
emott laeatified.: Ê3g^_Soxplaauow open.

Mr, MoHarrie, of the Omadian Bank of 
Commeroe of this city, at Rochester Satur
day, identified the eeptured forger, Joe 
Elliott, as the Walter Gardner, who got 
away with $16,000 from Toronto banks in 
1883. To Dsteotivo Reborn, who, as far as 
the Toronto police were concerned, bas had 
the ease in hand, la due some credit. Im
mediately on bearing of EUlott*e arrest he 
informed Mr. Anderson, general manager of 
the bank of Commeroe, that the man’s 
description tallied with that of Gardner, 
furnished by Chief of Police Draper to out
side points and advised the sending of some 
one to identify the prisoner. Mr, MoHarrie 
wae sent with the result stated.

YONGE ST. OPERA HOUSE.r
I COL. SNKLBAKER, Prop. JAS. GEARY, Bus. Man.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MOND/IY, MARCH 22,
Matinees Every Day. Orarul Annual Tour of the Premier 

Jtepresentatives of the Novelty World.

MAY ADAMS’ CHINESE AND JAPANESE

i

rpuMvvro cuostAi, »on*n.

GRAND CONCERT.

Handel’s Masterpiece 

"ISRAEL IN EGYPT.”

Edward Fisher, Conductor.

œsNew
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 20th., 

t In the

c pavilion music hall.

Doors will be opened at 7.

Concert wUl begin at 8 Tickets to the upper 
gallery, only, will be sold at the Hall tor 76

where a fow bon. subeoribers may be enrolled.’
E. A- MACLAURIN, 

Hon, Secretary.
rjpekOSIO MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

CHORUS REHEARSALS THIS WEEK.

qr
> £ &

I i

B H«t. J. 8. D. Thompson, 
(Minister of Jnatios). 

crown, and hie argue 
pointed and foreiU 
being the ablest delaJ 
the government’s action, 
Blake's address at leeJ 
by point The trial ws| 
fair one. The jndgJ

• liberal leader eomplaiaee 
appointee of the Maeks^ 
The number of juror* < 
the Northwest wee redus 
Blake was Minister I 
crown offered every aasAsi 
In procuring wii 
amnesty to Dnmoet end 
allow them to testify ia 
appe* was made ee thJ 
trial had been ealair J 
The ground of appeal w;

v Manitoba Queen1! bene 
council had dismissed t| 
the plea was not eelahli 
the priaoeer's 
out of the question. Bed 
Indians to pillage and mar 
punishable only by dentl 
treason wee technically 
yes it was not one *f U 
had not ceased to be peJ 
have exercised exeeetiv 
have been ael beneveieol

* It was absolutely neeeeej 
rent effect of oapitol pa, 
called into play. Mr. 1 
At 10.40 amid tramând 
■poke five boon. Delta 
the first to oongratalale I

When Mr. Mills nasi 
» large exodus of numbs 
ber, and he spoke far
benches. The Mini__ ’

- had contended that all W 
bad been brooght,dowa, 
hie speech whloh' bed I 
house. While tri sees 
defence, it wae qeha 
dues extenuating evi

J

The above mammoth entertainment to conclude with 
Ward and Lee’s masterprise, entitled “O’Riley’s Reception,” 
introducing the whole company.

Managers.

Page A Co.’, Willie and Red Port Wines.
—Imported direct, specially for medlci- 

nal and sacramental purposes. Certlfioete 
from the Bishop of Tarragona, who etrongly 
reoommende them as pure wine. Fries $2.50 
per gallon or $6.50 per dçs. Will ship by 
express to any part et-the dominion, Mara 
« Go., 280 Queen street west,

, —ft- J; Licence & Co., wholesale and retail 
aealers in plotnro frames, mate, room mould- 
ngs, &0., &c., have opened out a now estab- 
hahmont at the south east corner of Bay ani 
Adelaide streets, and are now fully prepared 
18 "KPply all comers. The firm makes 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none In regard to quality, prjco, &q x

cures

WILLS & COLEMAN,
15f NEXT WEEK I SIP FRANCE IN NARKED FOR LIFE.

ed X
_______________FINANCIAL.

jtV ci tv and farm property. H. M. Ü ha- 
ham, 34 King street east.
ÎTT C. BAINES, MEMBER lOF-THK—TO- 
XVs RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er mod Reel Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rents collected. No. 23 
Toronto street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1009. 
/ 1 N. morrIbon-real.estate and
VT. Insurance agent ; rents and accounts 
collectedj money to loan ; special agent 
Anchor Line, et», steamships ; Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. of New York; Traveler’s Insur
ance Co. Of Hertford, Conn., and London and 
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. Correspond
ence solicited. Room 16, 31 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto.
TJURD Sc McGKKOOH—CONVEY ANO 
I 1 BUS, A ooountan te. Financial And In
surance agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 

—68 King street east.
OUJCD1NG LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
I > delay. Bust & Fobtikb, 11 Arcade. 

Yonge street.
VIONKY TO LOAN-ON, MORTGAGES, 
1T1 Endowmente, life polioioe and other ee- 
cunt les. Jamks CsMcGeic, yinancial Agents 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto Htroet 
mfONEYTOTANY AjfOÎÏNfÂbVANCKi) 
*Y1 on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Hates from five to seven per cent, according 
to security. No delay. No commission. 
Solicitors’fees very reasonable. S. R. Clarke, 
Burrlflter. Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc., offices, 
7o Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and King streets, Toronto.

BRAND’S REPOSITORY
St Andrew’s Hall—Monday Evening.

^ St Paul’s HaU—Wednesday,

No practice at Philharmonic Hall on Thursday 
Sopranos and Alice will meet as usual 

Saturday Afternoon.

John Earls. Hon. Sec.
K. L. Roberts, Sec.

rp**OH O ItlLtEK KIM 14.

WOROSTTO,
R. PAIIli, - - Proprietors

t. were

. —Tbompron’s Pile and Costive Care 
m every case. i

40 HORSES,Ttf
By order.Remodelling the Law Society curriculum

At the regular meeting of the Oegoode 
Literary and Legal society ou 'Saturday 
evening, an animated disoqmioe took place 
upon the advisability of reconstructing the 
curriculum of the lajr society with a view 
!o giving prominence to constitutional law, 
international law and constitutional his
tory, W, B, Lawson, in opening the 
debate, deplored the narrowness of the 
policy that excluded works open these sub
ject» in favor of suoh digests of case law as 
Theobald on Wills and Bylee on Bills. 
What was wanted in a legal education was 
a knowledge of the great principles upon 
whioh laws were founded, and not a mere 
parrot-like memorizing of decisions, liable 
at any moment to be reversed.

Mr. Lawson wae supported by Mr. D. U. 
Vernst. while the negative was ably and 
vigorously maintained by Mr. Herrington 
and Mr. McGee. The chairman, R. A 
Diokson, remarked that It was a repreach 
to the law society that, in a country having 
snoh a complicated (federal constitution as 
Canada, with difficult questions continually 
arising as to the construction of that coneti- 
tution, not * single work was prescribed 
teaching the principles governing its forma
tion and construction. Our universities 
were as lax as the law society in this 
respect. By unanimous vote of the meeting 
deoleion was given in favor of the affirma
tive.

ROSES! ROSES! ÇY AUCTION,
To-morrow, Tuesday, including M 

Car load of Freeh Young

BUSINESS ^HORSES*.
On shew to-day. Carriages- 

Wagone, Harnese, etc. hale at 11

Joer» 9u*mot, McNeil, Nenhitoe, Perles and 
ve*f .freatl dally. Wedding bouquets 

and funeral designs on short notice. Funeral 
wreaths embalmed. ~~ 
flowers.

TUESDAY, ~AYMD THURS-
Headquarters for cut

j
78 YONGE. 135 The marvel of the age.

res DR AIMS,
ijSffiLM "SSacssiMsfe g
Badie, wlngbam.

Notice of funeral hereafteti *****

LITTLE HARRY GIBSON.
John Marshall’s Match-factory In Brockton 

Borne*.
>

W. D. ŒRA1TO,In hie wonderful trick and fancy wirpHnp. 

Admisolon 15c. Be cure to gee him.

The spring epidemic of fires seems to 
have fairly set in. Between Saturday night 
a week elooe till Saturday night last, there 

arris C oocarred,in tbe oi‘y nine conflagrations of a 
sufficiently dangerous nature to warrant 

over rfthe 06Uin8 oat of the brigade. The oitizen. 
are becoming more accustomed than usual 
to the excitement incident on “the clanging 
and the claehlng of the bells.” On Sutur. 
day night the brigade had three runs. The 
first blaze occurred at 6.30. It originated 
in some unknown way under the floor of 
the offices of Harry Brook and Arthur 
Morphy in the Commercial buildings, 65 
and 67 Yonge street. The fire attrseted a 
large orowd add raised some excitement but 
was extinguished in a few minutes. The 
damage wae slight.

A match factory on Dufferln street, 
Brockton, belonging to John Marshall, took 
fire about 8 30 and was burned to the 
ground. The building waa a wooden struc
ture and contained a large quantity of 
sulphur and dry wood. In a few moments 
after taking fire it was one grekt blaze. The 
reflection was visible all over the oity. The 
firemen did not set out for some time, 
thinking that the fire was outside the oity 
limite, When they did go they were unable 
to do anything, as there was no hydrant 
within 1000 yards of the burning building. 
The alarm Bounded from box 173 at Dnn- 
daa street and Brook avenne. Several 
thousand people gathered and appeared to 
enjoy the huge bonfire. The building, 
«took and machinery were destroyed. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. The loss will 
amount to $3000; no insurance.

While the firemen were warming them- 
selvea at the match factory, they were 
oalled to Bathnret and Ulster streets by an 
alarm from box 97. This was at 9.30. It 
proved to be only-a chimney overcharged 
with soot.

xmjb harbor errk of ior.

Oates or lhe First Appearance of Clear 
Water In Fast Years.

Having heard expressed in several places 
the opinion that the bay had become clear 
of ice remarkably early this year, The 
World on Saturday investigated. Down at 
the harbor-master's office over the fire place 
used to hang a little dosty, time-worm table 
of the dates of the closing and opening of 
the bay for years, reaching baok to tbe 
time when thepreeeot oentnry wae not yet 
half over. The little old list has lately been 
replaced by a new one, end from this and 
Deputy Harbor-master PostletSsaite, fig. 
uree and facts were gained.

Last Tuesday both entrances to the hfikbor 
were dear of ice. On Wednesday after
noon a schooner under fall sail was seen on 
the bay. Last year the ice did not dlaap. 
pear till April 25. So that this year navi
gation baa opened at least * month earlier 
than last In 1884 the opening was April 
8 : in 1883, April 14; in 1882, February 13; 
in 1881, April 16 ; in 1889, Fecrnary 19. 
Said Mr, Postlethwaite : “ This might be 
oalled an early average year.” This state
ment is borne out by the following statis
tics r The earliest date of opening recorded 
ia January 24, 1863. Some other early 
dates are January 27, 1859 ; February Is 
1882, and February 19, 1880. The latest 
recorded date of opening is April lfi, 1875, 
snd a few other late dates are April 14. 
1873 ; April 12, 1872, and April 11, 1876.

■4

1 . t manager and AUOTTONBKB. .

..........fbopbbttr* for salr.
TYBVERLKY STREET—ll-roomed house 
L> for sale, modern. Best 6c Fortier. 11 
Arcade.

LROAL CAROS.
A HTHUB \V. MOHFHY—RÂRRÎiTER^ 

xX Room 9, Commercial buildings, 67 Yongw-

&W«gt^,^^T^S.L,f9 & 

/ I BUKRTON HYEHBDN (late of HowUuuL
dEÂ1te^l9%»^Lerrie‘er- et°” YOrk

’’“/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’ 
„ VV with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties in all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent post 
frçe on reoeipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
& Oo.. fiO Adelaide etreat east Toronto.

Tt/TONEY TO LOAN—6 AND 6*—ON CITY
chMcd^stocke'anrfaocurities BYTud 55S

s*- Sffïffî&srîœ48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
Ilf ONBY TO LEND AT 9 PERCENT. ON 
iyJL. improved oity 
Morphy 8t

DOR SALE-ON SHERWOOD AVeNÜE. 
I tots 80 by 180 feet; convenient to street

TTiOR SALE THIS WEEK AT ÏHE WEST 
s End agency. 419 Queen street west. J. C. 

BgAvia, proprietor. ____________
g COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVENUE

^ COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STRÉfeT.-------

^ BRICK STORES ON QUEEN STREET,

A BRICK DWELLINGS ON ARTHUR 
*4- street.
«.'UKSf-ULASS BLACKSMITH BUSINESS 
JL1 for sale. Also on Queen street, boarding 
house, with first-class furniture, to let. Apply 
at J19 Queen street west, the West End Estate 
Agency.

I^IANhlFF fit CAN
Vy solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toronto.’ 
J. roBTEit Cahwiff, IlKNUV T. pANMiyy. U

F, BARR— , MORPHY. &JSTjSSr%-
Yonge street,_________ ‘̂__ uHM
1\,I ONEY TO LEND ON HEAL ESTATE 
ill, at r per cent; etraigbt loans: no com-SWffiaSJTJ fâLffS .JjUWARD otc^K-BAH RISTKK.JKHJÎ

& FLINT - BARRISTERS — 
Solicitors, convey an ocra, notaries, etou 

li Toronto 8tt88**'

Biel’s behalf ee ||far w< 
government be inteaiM 
Insane as to diminish 
Mr. Mills said he wi 
Landry’s motion and c 
government. He fieleh 
Spoken two boar*.

Dr. Orton moved the 
debate. t

Sir John M-odoeald I 
the worse. He la 
from sciatica. Dr. 
figured frequently In the 
np to-night frees Meat, 
physician.

Mr. Small saw Sir Hi 
day relative to the he 
rente deputation te 
Wulster suggested th 
after the Riel debate, ai

The Buffalo Baseball Club.
Buffalo, March 20,—At a meeting yes

terday Manager Chapman announced that 
he had engaged the following players: John 
wT-,^°?lone’ 3 b“ P'ayed last year with 
Wilkeebarre, fielding average .900, batting 
.304. James Brou there, first base or 
right field, played right field and 
seoond base in the Trenton olnb last 
season, fielding average .930, batting aver
age .280. B. S. Carr, short stop; he held that 
position in the Lead ville club last year, fielded 
fora .907 average, batted for ,310. Fred 
B. Jevne, centre field, played in that posi
tion with the Atlanta champions last year. 
Fielded for .905, batted for .260. John C. 
Holzberger is to twirl the sphere, played 
with the Binghamton, last year and earned 
a fielding record of .930 and batting .280. 
Ernest Smith will catqb, having held that 
position in last year’s Wilkeebarre club. 
He fielded for .910, batted for .240. William 
J. Murray, toft field, played in that posi
tion in the Eastern New England league 
last season, fielded for .930, batted for .300. 
M. Uurley cornea from the same combination 
aa the above, and will be general utility 
man, especially infielder and catcher.

Manager Chapman will come to Buffalo 
abopt April 1 and begin practising the nine 
for lhe season’s work. The last two weeks 
of the month will be given up to playing 
games with outside olnbs as follows: April 
18, 20, at Bridgeport; 21, 22, at Waterbary; 
23 (a,m. and p.m.), at Hartford; 24, at 
Meriden; 26, New York; 27, at Jersey 
City; 28, ai Philadelphia; 29, 30, at Newark. 
The nnHorm adopted by the club ia blue- 
gray, with red trimmings. The announce
ment Is made that all the stock Is sold 
and more asked for. None of the interna
tional league olubs give free tickets with 
shares of stock, _

street
The society will hold n publlo meeting_

the last of the session—on Thursday even* 
tog next, the 25th inst,, when a first-class 
program is promised. The subject for 
debate will be—Resolved that the modern 
theatre exercises a beneficial influence. 
The affirmative will be supported by A. M. 
Grier and R, M. Dennistoun and the nega
tive by 8. C. Campbell and H. J. Dawson.

8am Jonph,
-The southern revivalist, says it takes 

grace, grit and greenbacks to run a meeting.

pSsj^TPJsrsasrv'sSStored “shirting? “d “e our “m"1“ of

$sSiM”uu” * s*a »Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable‘Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED. ^TKWAHT & MoMURRAY, BUSINESS 

transfer agents. Buy and sell stock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rente 
and business accounts collected. All com
munications confidential Office, 106 King

TTUGH macmahon. q. C.. bakkiS 
XI 1ER, etc,, 10 King street west. 1SJ 
TOWARD & GODFRKŸ. BARRISTERS; 
JT1 Solicitors, See. Money to loan. Offioea 
—Next Poet Office, 80 Adelaide tit, -East. Toronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrr^T^
I N. IILaKE, BAKRitiTER.—AMERIi ^re*et. Toronto Pre““ C°’8 bulldin88’ 65

HKLP WANTRO.
|ToV \vAN,,¥CT>riTfsi.r.'{"-ir-^KLi5
I f Composing room, afternoon or Evening.
wanted to purohase-60 first:
it ' CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and
8200,000
property. -'Nocommlseioo. Real estate bought 
Fi=d.^!2i AJgenAtaCS2^Ke?^'tet8 “d

ON HAND TO-LEND 
to builders to- buy lands 

and erect buildinga, Also loans to all 
otbers offering fairly good securitiea. Liberal 
advoaoes and reasonable terme. No delay. 
Client# buaineesvrivate. 8. R. CLARKE, Bar- 
ristar, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King wtreeta.

Aft :,FOR VOLUNTEER SÔRIP 
®’OV,VI I in large or email lot». Call at 
east 3' "** B'ui,IKLD * Co- * King street

/» PER CENT. MONEY, ~
U

1
paid. Apply to 
Front streets. BUS INMHB (JA RUK.

lYBTîciSTr^Er^üHseY^ïHK^îAïfôî^
,LF AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street 
is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entruted to its care by banks, insurance 
companies, or other corporations and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential. 
J. a. Lizar8. Manager.

VITANTED-A COMPETENT FOREMAN 
Y Y to take charge of planing mill. Kefer- 

rnioes required. Apply, rooimlltt. Roesin house 8200,001) TZ" INGriFORD, BROOKE & QRKKNeZ IV Barrietora SoUoitora, eta, Toronto and

K KKR. macdonAlTf)~DAVma6N-a
IV Pateraon-Barnetere. Bolloltont Nota*. 
Toronto eto’ Ma80mu beU’ street,

Wif. Macdonald, 
John A, Patdkson.

î?&to0streBe?!'rÔÏSntS*d ^ 0iuunbe”

MuTER8f «SiSÆf 
fee™ \»Lm0T«oStoBD‘AiS S1M

Hkiohinuton.
lVfUBIHKÎH & MILLAR, BARRISTERS, 
niline^Li01 r^u8" V°*aiies, conveyancers, &o‘ 
Offices—5U Church etreet Toronto, Canada* 

,,, „ Telephone No. HSti.
___________ Q. E. Millar.

and 58 King street east, up-stairs, ^^ext dnos 
Mt^A^r^S0"’ *ur°ato. IIu^nVm,
MiyitAY, K l>. Bahwiqk a. o. Macdon JZ
R UTKkMUiAH> I K^IGil'l’, HARRiat
Kh' TKRS solid lore, etc,, 76 King
Rkad, IL ltK4U’ ti-C- W

■ Jiiüai “otaHt:R^,B^s
and Georgetown. Offices: HU KIm^KÎÎ?

JjJgrI‘TOK- J- Biihii, • T* •*LL.*N»
SHSoltotors&eto!r1FSSF^SFE^

>!7 nV.i.uc °nBy l0“- ti. T.8 Shibl^

VV^KR* Sou’ if* crkeïSan, barris:
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Amusement Motes.

A Barber’s Scrape, whloh opens a week’s 
engagement at the Grand to-night, 
highly recommended. The play, a clever 
adaptation from the famous novel A Tinted 
Venus, Is from the pen of W. H. Fuller, 
author of It. M. 8. Parliament. It is de
scribed as the funniest musical absnrblty of 
tbe day, and the Ottawa Free Press says : 
“The comedy from beginning to end is 
brimming over ’with mirth, and no matter 
how stoical the nature, it must melt under 
the light, the jollity and humor of A Bar
ber Scrape.” The part of Leander Lather, 
the Barber, is taken by Mr. Richard 
Golden, who Is said te be irresistibly comic. 
Tbe company ia strong.

The management ,of the Yonge street 
opera house announce for the coming week 
the justly celebrated May Adams'Japanese 
minstrel -company, introducing songs, 
dances and comicalities. There will be an 
opportunity to see a most realistio Japanese 
village at every performance. The popular 
family matinees eaoh afternoon are well 
attended. The prioe of admission is in 
reaoh of all.

At the Toronto roller rink so Saturday 
night the 2 mile raoo between Sid Bennett 
on skates and Hurst on the unloyole was a 
tie. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings little Harry Gibson. 5 years old, 
will give exhibitions of fancy and trick 
skating. He is really wonderful.

There wae a crowded house at the Metro
politan roller rink on Saturday night. 
Everything there is now running in first- 
close shapes.

noons an it ho Ann.

on Sherbpurne, near Shuter. Apply Box 30. 
World offloe,___________
rWOC A VO N M OR ■ — THIS 
X stands unrivalled as a firat-oli_ 

ing house for ladies and gentlemen.

%
of next week as a 
them.

comes T7 H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT, COD 
! >• LECTOR, books posted, Room 46 Yonge 
street arcade. ___________ _______ *
ITmE LIFK ANI1 PLATE-OLA8Ü INSUR- 
1. ANCK effected. Best & Fortiek, U 
Arcade, Yonge Street.

HOUSE 
as a flrat-olase board-

8 lent and day boarders also wiÜ’fliad Theto 
every comfort and convenience. The situa-
and" jVv'l^tX mT“,0n*: °°r’ Gerrerd

XHH OIL SXRIMm

A large Field Believed Si 
lien of English « enfli

London, Must 22 —1 
oil field in Upper Egypt I 
turn lure. Tbe Times 
Suez says that 
tremely crude ayatem ell 

‘ |eum to the eurfeee there 
from* tingle well ee mne 
gels * day. The terrtto 
the Red sen coast and is 
accessible.

The government servi 
territory wherein petrel 
discovered, hse revealed J 
geological formelle» eltij 
the existence ef n 1er; 
authorities have ordered 
|nge to be immediately 
pose of defining tbe field, 
developing the yield ej 
the largest possible male,

J K. KURU, Q. C„ 
Wm. Davidson.

T
IACOBS Sc HAZELL, TAXIDERMIST'S. 

U Birds and animals stuffed and mounted 
to order. Birds stuffed for millinery purposes. 
Eggs of all kinds for sale, 319 Yonge street, 
rr MOFFA TT. list ŸONGE STREET-FI NS 
JL a ordered boots and shoos. Ae I pay the 

highest wage# in the oity, customer# can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work.
rp H. GRAHAM Be CO., MAMJFAO- 
_JL • TURERB and re-cuttora of all kinds of 
nlos and rasp#. Wholesale and retail. 110 
York etreet, near King street.

JOMN E- MITCHELL

- WILLIAM W. HALT.
Z.PEK CENT.-MONEY"'LOANED ON 
** farm and city property ; no oommietion : 
Toronto*8 puroh“8i «• «. Tkiiple!

XT AC ANCIE8 FOR GKNT1.EMEN — $8.251 atPtheWbe*Bt houw W iVlZZ: 

BtreeeL
VSTANTED TO BORROW, «600 FOR 8 

V Y years at 7 per cent, ou good second 
Apply Box 20 World.

_______ i " FAXRFXS.

Patents. 22 Ttlng p Iff ot east. Toionto________

mortgage.

WliKSSiS
or Use qf kitchcn for two peraone. Address 
Allen, World office.

t

Kr.KQTHO I»B STKHmoTYrRBS.
E* ^TOdr^SDIVER to

• Stereotypen.\ __
g street east, Toron ta Alt orders 

cuted with despatc

LOST OR FOUND.
ASSIGN K 1C IN T UBT, z*av, luiymu. dn oroers exe-

OSS^gSt^Ss P»Ueltod: Build*
financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. 136

r Huso sal.

COSMOPOLQ’AN ^HORTHANDER, T^nta 
and you will deceive by return mail something 
of importance to writers and student# of all 
gytema.

Room KX Commercial Bnlldinge, 66 and 67 
_______________Yonge street

prminlswWsïTN «A»
*lfi H.

rpwo HOUSE» TO RENT—NEW—SEVEN nee—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6To- 
X rooms, Carlton street, south of Riverside ?>niS street, near King street Residence, 459 

park. Owner will take room and board in one Jarvle etraet «_________
S I1»” £f rent References required. J. L. TOR. LAWSON-I68UKR OF MARRIAGEKelly, 206 Gerrart street east_______________  tJ Licensee, 4 King street east Evening at
/|7U LET FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS, Reeldenca, 409 Cl^iroh street.
X. from the first of June, furnished country 

residence in the village of Aurora, ten ropms. 
bathroom, etc., stable, largo gardens. Morphy 
tr Morphy, broker*». 67 Yonge strept, 13

135The American Babeball Association.
Cincinnati, March 20.—The meeting of 

the American baseball association was at» 
tended by all tbe olnba, the St. Louis and 
Athletics sending proxies. Barkley, of St. 
Louie, was to be given an opportunity of 
defending himself, but neither he npr the 
president of his olnb were present, and he 
was telegraphed that the time would be ex
tended until 10 a. m. Monday. The resig
nation of President McKnlght was re» 
quested by telegraph this afternoon, but no 
answer waa received up to adjournment this 
evening.

>-
etreet

ALTER The ‘ JeksT ft 
London, Merab 2 

Devltt was net Inselto 
two nights age, he wi 
undergraduate frjend i 

The widespread

SFNVÆâfMO MUXAfJLlCS.
’STBSOCÎSB^rïBfg CWLYPKSFECT 
éhlmfs^on^t^ R

FI NR ART. b

i
SI . 8tndlo, 81 King etreat went. effect is untrue. Seme t 

took tit midnight to feet 
to side poets the door

■, . business ch ancra.

JÜH1
”,°^toe he taken of applications from
oner •*

___________ ORNTAL CAROS

EiâlilSSsi
I W. ELLIOT — DENTIST—*8 ivn H

King we* Now modi <Sib,loto gold 
and rubber base separate or oombmed, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma- 
tion of the mouth.
rpHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF TfitE 
X Royal CoUego of Dental Surgeons. 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria 8L I 
will re-open on AVedneeday, Nov. 4tl and 
wUl be open every (buaineae) day from 36 to 
1 oolook, until March 1st. Teeth extracted 

a small oh

AavalThose Hideous Poles,
Editor World x I notice in your issue of 

to-day that a deputation of the oity council 
has been “appointed to press upon the 
Dominion government the necessity of 
giving attention to various matters in con
nection with the oity.” May I venture to 
nrge that the deputation Itself give atten
tion to one matter in connection with the 
city, and when they are at Ottawa make 
some effort to have telegraph and telephone 
poles removed from ^the prinoipel 
poblio streets. It is really ridiculous to 
bear it urged that oloao fences should be re
moved no as to threw open to public view 
the grounds of private residences when 
the oity oonnoll do absolutely nothing to 
prevent the finest streets of this oity, upon 
which thousands have beeg expended In 
their ornamentation, from being disfigured 
by these hideous exoresoenoes. W. W, 

Toronto, March 20, 1886.

Student host, as a pas 
I lining Mr. I)evi It. 
the noise at tbe ope 
the trlok, let himself 
the ground, using hie 
tenting around, sntpi 
who fled. Mr. Davil 
a» adjacent room.

i.aunurv.
YpsFWMKTiTTnANAKA^p^rTcrx:
X> laundry, 42 Richmond street west; col
lars and cutis 26a per dozen pieces. J. Gan-

General Notes.
The New England baseball league met Sat

urday and arranged tor twenty games by each

The. Mississippi Valley Rowing association 
wlH hold Its annual regatta at Moline, III. 
June 22 and 23.

John Hanley, of the Detroit clnb. Is credited 
with making a quarter mile on a home tr ‘ 
bicycle in twenty-two seconds.

In a game of checkers for tbe championship 
ofToronto between Fletcher and Ronnie the 
former won after a close match.

Turf. Field and Farm’s confidence in Hanlan 
Is as great as over. Fit and well, it says, the 
man Is not yet bom who can defeat him.

It has boon proposed to establish a summer 
toboggan slide on Mount Royal. Montreal, the 
slide to be open on weekdays and Sundays.

The Cornwell lacrosse club has decided to 
make application to the National Laorossa as
sociation for elevation to the rank of a senior 
club. V

It Is more than probable that the next regatta 
of the National association of amateur oarsmen 
will take place oa the Hudson river near Al
bany, N.Y,

There if a project now on foot to form a hi 
cycling ofrcult similar to -the horse racing cir
cuit. to Include St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit and 
Cleveland.

Thera ia a lively demand from Austria for 
American trotting horses. A wealthy baroness klpd to buy Maud R, hut Mr. Bonier  ̂
•ot sell her “raider any cirou instances. ”

Ion togs of the baseball match at

DINER. ___________________________________
ROY LAUNDRY—26 AND 28 MELINDA 

equipped laun- 
before 9 o'clock

jP Klqg street anal:
I „ street Largest and best 

dry in Canada. Work p1 
Friday morning will be

“"4* j*. Smith, the hat manufacturer, has 
received the style of silk hat for spring both 
in American and English, in which he is pre
pared to till drdere either in the easy fitting 
wire brim or the regular solid brim. Ask 
your hatter for the wire brim hat in best 
quality.

Bonds stables. Sheppard sirëèl^Tcle^^ttniïC8" “* PhUdl~*

ffipf-SSi
U a.m.,.4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons oe-

ut in
„ delivered Saturday.
Newly manufaotnred and shelf-wora goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed, smmott
Howp. proprietor._________________________
OK CENTS .’PER DOZEN PIKCES-COD 
njO LARS and Cu/B»—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 64 and 66 Wellington street wash or 65 
King street week ti.P. SHARPE.

Emperor W9M»'
Birun, Marsh 

eonlversary of- the Ki 
The newspapers toko I 
him the meet fervid trifa 
evening the Emperor W 
tableaux vivante reer»i

F.AGEON!1l1£I^d^IFS^fTOedx.
‘I HE QUO W ARRAN IO.

free. For other operations 
will be made to cover expense. srThe Master Bear» tbe Argument» and Re- 

, . serves Judgment.
cent

SUurKYOKS.«. TKVTTKU, :
Four dreary hours wets spent Saturday 

afternoon in listening to the arguments in 
the quo warranto arising out of Mayor 
Howland’s election. The proceedings took 
place before R. G. Dalton, master in cham
bers at Oegoode hall. The relator, Fellty, 
was represented by John Bain, Q.C., and 
George Ksppell, and his worship by Chris- 
topher Robinson, Q.C., Z, A. Lash, Q.C., 
and Henry O’Brien. Mr. Laah made ob
jection that the master had no jurisdiction, 
«Ofl that a writ ef quo warranto Coaid only 
be igsued by a judge. The Master reserved 
the question of jurisdiction, and the ease 
proceeded. The couneel concluded their 
arguments shortly before 6 o’clock. Judg
ment reserved.

QILA|TAïïES-Y)OMj3nC>frAN!î~WS®
to VlNCIAL land surveyor, dvll engineer 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, Union 
block, Toronto street, Toronto__________

....................WOOD RNQRATRns.
"1^KrWïMrïm®A^Eff^în\v8î5îr
y» 23 Adelaide street eaaL Toronro 
Prompt attention to all orders guaranteed satisfactory. *“ ™8rk

Adoialdo D8trated

DENTAL SURGEON, *THEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT TR»

lfith Day of February. 1886,
Sa.dre»^RICK’ DAVIDBON
A.o!tlM6.at Toronto this 26th

terlo 8ft. Elizabeth,
house. This thootro 
utmost capacity by eat 
The performance was i 
on Sunday. Tickets i 

.The proceeds ot bo'k 
bonded over to the R® 
Gray alzters.

HAH REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank;
CORNER OF KING ANDVBAY BTRKKT8

C!PEIGHT :& VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 

Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room “J," 
first floor. Toronto Arcade. sit

st. east.
& COt,V'HAJVK E. CKYSLKfit, ARCHITECTS.

R.^-BAD^eR^,^raCT’ ROOM
day of March. 

A. A. pAVIDSON.
.. Rilled by Lightnlog.

Bowmamvills, March 20__ Alfred Aid-
worth, a young farmer, was killed by light
ning at 1 o’clock -thU morning. The fluid 
■truck tbe chimney, ran down the stove 
pipe and flew off, striking the bed in which 
he, hU wife and child were sleeping. The 
other two eaoaped without injury.

_____________ ____JR^usioa L.
I j NT A ItlO COLLEGE OF ijfjvuir.

SL’-’EsrSEss?® 
•«S-aïïBü S-Sg

The l.tih SWM
London, Maroh 22.- 

anion ha* written a I 
Gladstone giving Its ' 
question. The oaten 
social order done net e* 
ondly, that IrUh fermers 
ed to repodUte the It 
1881 ; and thirdly, that 
government U really e 
independence.

A2TŒEL CAKE, ________ TO LET. _________

JL DENCE, Queen street oast.
Jam«s. Union Blook, Tomato street.__________
XTOUHES TO RENT IN THE WEST END. 
XX Apply to Wm. Greknwood, Real 
Estate Agent, 996 Queen street west, 3 doors 
east of Deveroourt Read.

Silas218 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

Foes Moderate. Night calls promptly
attended to

would A gPECIALTY, AT t

Rran^Shapg

In the
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